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DAYS AND STRENGTII.

Progression is a law of God's universe. Scasons change into eaclh other.
From the opening spring there is a graduai approaeh, througli suiimrer, to
the maturity of autunîn, which again gives place to the reign of stern wiriter.
The powers of inan, P hysical and mental, have a progressive developiînent.
Men out-row the clothes of claildhood, and corne forth to, battie iii strong
mail suited to resist the blows of life. Litè itself slowly advanes tlîrough
v.arious stages fromn youth to old age. Year after year passes away. Already
the year 18629 is closing, its privileges are being rung out. Litè is passin,,
and we are nuaring the boundary line of atiother section of our earthly
sojourn. This bring-s to us a suitable tiîe for reflection, for self.exanîination,
for renewed consecration, for truc doesion. There is in mnan a natural desire
to look into the future-we niay formi gencral eonelusiotis of the nature of
that future, but we cannot tell what niay in particular happeri to us. The
rising curtain of a day may reveal a few objects, yet the exact future is
Unknown. Is it flot a check to a vain curiosity, to go to the promises of
fxod, and as thouglits of future days crowd on the heart, to learn that "1as
,our day is our strength shall be?" The trials, dutics and privileges of
fiature days will find us -prepared to endure, to obcy, to enjoy, wheni God's
6trength is ours.

ln seasons ef prosperity we ouglit to rernember tie Giver of ail good.
We need strength to keep us humble. Surveying our blessings, dare WC
say, the nîight of mine own arn hatlî gotten theni? We have peac instead
,ofwar-plenty ins'.ead offami ne-ordinances instead of persecution. Strength
is necded to praise God for ail the great things he bas done for us. The days
that many spend are sadly defective in gratitude. The riell man farcd sump-
tuously evcry day, afterwards he lifted up bis eyes in hel; the fool in the
gospel thought not only of days but of years to, ont, drink and becnîcrry ;
Young mca inay rejoece in the day- of thieir youth, and walk in the ways of
their heart, but for aIl thiese things God will bring them into judgment. Our
dlays of merciep niay Weil inspire us 'with strength to nie liberal sacrifices.
It imas been Weil said :

IlWhat lias GOd the Fathier done for me? Up tilt now lo lins given nie life,
health, fouti, rainient, reason, friends, comforts. Ile ga-ve me Ris ouly Son, His
Bible, Ris Sabbath, Ilis Church, hlis thîrone (if grace, .[lis conîiunion-tuble, and
Ris constant access for my soul's welfarc ; then, if 11e bas given mec so much,
wliat have 1 givea to Ilim in rettirn ? Every sunbeamn, breath, raindrop, proves,
'God's iiberality to me. Tien what can 1 now retura to IMin for ail Ilis glis ?


